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OROCfclM AND COMMISSION MEBC1UKTS.

'

gTRATTON & BIRD,

WlIOLEHALE GltOOERS

AMD

Commission Merchants.

67 OHIO LEVEK.

AGENTS AMERICAN FOWDEBCOMP'Y

Cairo, Illinois.
W . Kthattom , Cilro. T. Bird. M Ieonri.

TIME-TABL-

Arrival and Departure of Tralus.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Arrive. Depart.

JCxprea r iOO p.m. 1:10p.m.
JUall .vfrt 40ja. 9Af.m.
Iri'liilit ?:0am flOa.ni.
fttlifhtt 8:30p.m. 4:30p.m.

CAIRO AND VIXCEN5EB RAIHiOAD.
Arrive. Depart.

Mull 10:(lp.m. 4:em.
bT. LOCIS. I- - M.ASC S0UTUEK5 RAILROAD.

Arrive. Depart.
Libre. &:UOe.m. SUOptO.

CAIRO AND 8T. LOUIS RAILROAD.
Arrive. Depart.

Through Kipreae 5:15p.m. UVUUa.m.
.Murplivthoro Accommodation. l'i:D0p.ui. t :15p.m.

Except buud.y. tfcxeopt Monday.

THE MAILS.

i ENERAL DELIVERY open 7:80 a. m.; cloaca
vT B:aop.m.j buudayibtol a. m.

Money Order Department opto at 8 a.m.; cloae.
at & p. in.

Through Exprea. Mall, via Illlnoli Central and
MliuiL.lppl utral Kallruada cloe at 12 J p. m.

Cairo ami I'uplar BlulT Xliruugb end Way Mali
clueue at 12:30 p, m.

Way Mall via Illloole Central, Cairo and
aud lliee.aaiipl Central Railroad cloae at

V:4.S p. m.
Way Mall for Narrow Oauge Railroad doaea at 8

a m.
Cairo and Evanavllle River Itonu cloaca at 6:30

p. u. daily (except Friday;.

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

Shortest and Quickest Eoute to

St. Louis and Chicago

only road ronnlng two dally tralna from Cairo
THE direct connection with Eaatern Una.

TRAINS LEAVE CAIRO-l:1- 0p. m : Eaat
arrivln?lnbt. Loul:50p. m.; ChlcagoS:)

Line, arriving In Cincinnati at 8:05 a. m ; LoulavlUe
v an a. m.: inaiansaou. u "- - - -- i
Ua train arrive at above point.

12 TO 3tJ HOURS IN ADVANCE

or any otber root.
q I a Faat Mall, with .leeper. ettasbad, for
y .y) FsT. LOL18 and CUiCAOO, arrtrtng la St.

Loole at :50 p. m .; Chicago ai p. m., eoaneet.
I ng at Odin or Effingham for Cincinnati, Loul.vtll
and Indianapoli.

FAST TIME EAST.

PA CCPXTfirT? by lnl llB through

d.lay canacd by Sunday lntarvening. The Satur-

day afVruoon train from Cairo arrive. In New iorlc
Hotiday morning at 10:25. Thirty an hour. In

of aty other route.

tr Advertiiementa of competing line, that tbey

make better time than thl. oue are L.ued either
through ignorance or a de.ire to mi.lead the public.

For ticket, and Information apply at
CentraUilroadot. Cairo

X" ::.::::::::-:::::::4S5:S-
:

j AS. JOnNSON, Genl Southera Ag V

J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

Shortest Line to St. Louia!

train, by thl. road connect at St. Loul and
THE St. Loiii. with all other line, to the EAol,
1SOHTU AND SOCTU.

Time Schedule:
Urongh exprep. leavea Cairo. . . ... .10:00 a in.

arrive, at urt.hy.boro ttp.m.
Marphrahoro acc.

leavea Ea.t Bt. Loula. . . -Through exprc.a
arrive, at Cairo. . S'IaS'S'

laW.boro acc. leave. Murt.hy.boro. . .. g
Murphy.boro acc. arrive, at Cairo 18. p.m.

REMEMBER JSfJ? 'u ttStftft
way MUont awalllng connection. othi : llnjj.

North. Northeast ana
Bloddnot bSythrr ticket, until they nav. exam-lnt- d

our ratca and route..
L.M.JOHNSON, General Manager,

fl . T.WIlITLOCK,Pacnp.er Agent.
K W1S8TQN, Freight Agent.

QAIRO & VIKCENNES R.R.

9L

i miles tue ser10
kn ynr Vd TM shortest to louis- -

rl JIAUAJ'J VILLB, I. l.'Vl...' '
TIMORE AND WASUINGTON.

THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN-34- )

MILES APOLI3,PUILAi)ELFHlAEW
TORE AND BOSTON

SIX HOURS SAVED

Oyr tralnn of all other wntce making th aaat

3r rassenren by other routea to maka connac.
tlin. mnet ride all night, waiting NnoMl
tour, at .mull country nation, for tralna ef con

Xi.ctintr rond.

"REMEMBERI11.! JXVkv
yU, Indlanapoll., Cludnna'tl and Loal.vlne tain
day. lTama leave auu arrive hi i.iru
Mall leave .4,:15 m'

-- Tbrough ticket and check, to all Important

.V. A. WILLER R0SWELL MILLER,
Oen'l I'nM. Agent, General Hup't.

L. B, CHURCH, Taascnger Agent.

gT. L., I. M. & SOUTHERN.

Tlm Crirdi
.Xspraai leM Cairo dallf. . tj p.B.
Sjynaa axrtvai it Cairo daily. 6:W wa.

MEDICAL.

If yon are a man of bn.lneae, weakened liy the
nam of your autiea, avow aumniauu anu uku

HOP BITTERS.
If too art man of letter., toiltnz over your mid
night work, to reatore brain and uorve watte, tuku

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are young, and Buffering from any India- -

kphiob or uin.ipauua, laae

HOP BITTERS.
If jrooero married or .Ingle, old or young, nutter-lu- g

Iroin poor health or langulihlnu on
a bed of alckneai, take

HOP BITTERS.
Whoever you are, wherever yoa are, whenever you

feel that your ayateni need, cleaualtig, tuning
oraiimulatlug, without Intoxicating talw

HOP BITTERS.
Bay yoa dy.pep.la. kidney or urinary cotnpluiut,

dlaeaaa of the .tomacb, lxwel.. blood, liver, or
uerve.r Yoa will be curud If you take

HOP BITTERS.
If you are .Imply ailing, are weak and low iplr-- .

Ited, try It! Buy it. In.l.tupoull.
lour druggt.t keept It.

HOP BITTERS.H"ay av your Ufc it hu. saved bnudredj.

DYEING D RENOVATING.

yOUR OLD CLOTHES

a ai atACTiirur

DYED Oil REPAIRED
At a Trifling Eipen"-C-. 0. It.

CIIAS. SHELLEY, SO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

tST Ladle, and Genu' old Lai. made new.
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The Cairo Bulletin enter, npon It.
IIU tc'h yar with a complete new

II Hioutot ana a aeterminaiion to mane
ra.rt.vtB .'r,n1tf th .lltmnrt

UHHHH of It. patroui.
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E Published Every Mornin?,
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It will embrace In It. column, dally

DDDDD LOCAL EVENTS,
D

D COMMERCE,
D ? FINANCES,
D dI POLITICS,

DDDDD LATEST NEWS,
i MISCELLANY,
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A A of loch character a. we trim thl
AAA prov. the equal of it. cheapen .Lit

A A bet of oar contemporariei
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ii The POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
ii

iiiii
now pending I. one of great Import-
ance coniidered in both It. Nmiwnal

LLL and Slate aipecu; a run Condit-
ionalL delegation will be chottuia
Lcgmaiure i. io ue eiecieumiKuL win determine the auccee.or to Hon

L L It. J. Ogle.l.y in the Lulled biittuf
Senate. Relieving the .uccet. ol tliv

LLLLLLL Democratic party to be e.tcntial to
the maintaluance of good govorn-erumen-

tho Bulletin vlll alK.yt be
YYY YYY found advocating tia measures and

YY YY luhurlng for the .ucce.a of in
To promote the.e tie. e

Y Y end. every Democrat .hould ex-

ertYY blm.elf In dii.emlnallDg the
truth, of hi. Dartv. and In no wuv

YYY can tbla be more ctlectually done
than by the circulation or nil home
pap.r.
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L week, payable weekly.
L By mall tin advance): one rear,

lis mouth., $5; three month.,
L I. tlO; one month, 11. l'o.tage froc.
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AdvortlHlng Kates ;

Flr.t Inaertlou, per .quare $1.00
Subequent Iti.ertlon. W

LLL (For on week, periquare 3(a)
L For two woeka, per .quare 4M

Kor three week., per .qnare..., HuO
L For one month, per .quare 1 00

L L Each additional aquare 4.00

LLLLLLL Eight line of nonpareil (.olid)
ConelitttU a aquare.
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OFFICIAL DIRrXTORT.

City Officers.

Mayor Henry Winter.
Trca.urur B. F. Parker.
( lurk- -J. B. Phllll..
Couu.elor Win, B. Gilbert.
Maraltal C. D. Arter.
Attoruey-- W. Q. McGee.
Police Magl.trate J.J. Bird.

BOARD Or ALDCKMItf.
Flr.t Ward Geo, Yocuin, Wm. O'Call.han.
Hocoud Ward-W- ood Rittcnhouae. M.B.Tklltla- -

wnod.
Third ward W. P. Wright, John wood. '
Fourth Ward-C'ba- rlea u. Patier, D. J. Foley.
Fifth Ward-- T. W. Ualllday, Cbaa. LancMter.

County Officers. ,
' '

Circuit Judge D.J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk J. A. Reeve.. ,

County Judge R. 8. Yocuaj.
County Clerk 8. J. Humm. ,

County Attorney W.C. Mulkejt. !

County Trcaaurer A. J. Alden.
hherlrf-Pe- ter Haup.
Coroner R. Fltrgera.c.
County CommlMlooer i W. Halllday, M. V

Bronu, Geo. W. tlainmon..

CIlinCHES.

M. .treet kenaaanAFRICAN Cedar atreeta; i.rvkeatabbatk 11
a. m. andTJWp. m., kiundoj School 140 p. .

atreet; meet inCnRISTlAN-Elghtee- nth

p. m.; preaching occulosaUy.
OF THE REDEEMER Iplaeopal)CHURCH atreet; Morning prayen (Sabbath)

10:30 a. m.; evening prayer.. 7:80 p.m.; Habbalh
chool. m. Rev.V. J.Dlllon Lee. Rector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CRTRCH.-Preach- lng

at 10:80 a. m., 8 p m., and T:30 p. m.
bal.b.th acbool at 7:80 p. m. Rev. T, J. Shore,
pa.tor.

atreet; aenrteea
Ll'THERAN-Tblrtee-

ntb

and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday acbool a.
m. Rev. Duerachner, Da.tor. ...

Eighth and Walnut atraaU;METHODIBT-C- or.

S.hbath 10:30 a. m. and T p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wedneadav 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School, 8 p. m. Rev. A. V. Morrlaon, paator.

PKEKBYTERIAN Eighth atreet; preaching on
a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wedueaday at 7:30p.m.; Sunday School
tt 3 p. iu. Rev. B. Y. George, paator.

FREE WILL BAPTIST FlfteetthSECONDbetween Walnut and Cedar atreeU; aer-tic-

Sabbath at 8 and 7 :30 p. m.

JOSEPIFSHRoman Cathol.c) Comer CroaaST. Walnut atreeta; acrvlce Sabbath 10:80a.
m.; Sunday School at p, m.; Veapirt 8p. m.;

day at 8 p.m.
PATKICK'S-(Rom- an Catholic) Cornat HlnthST. and Waahington avenue; aenicaa Bab-l,i-

a .nd in m Vernier. Sum.' Bnndav School
'i p. m. ; lervlce. every day at b p. m. Rev. t. label,
prleat.

PAINTS, OILS, WALL PAPER, ETC7

13, F. BLAKE,

UtillB t

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes

WALL PAPER,

Window Glass, Window Shadea, Etc.

Alvtt). on band the celebrated lUiMUun

Aurora Oil.
Broil' Building, Com-- Cairo. HI.

tncrclal Ave., (

INSURANCE.

JNSURANCE AGENCY OF

Wells & Kerth,
MnxaisTiMa tei

Royal Canadian ciffi
British America Uffiftfc.
"rillt-illalElr- e and Mirlne (Millvllle, N . J.).'iju y aaa v A.acta, 1.44X.W.M.

Commercial J8?r$3k.
TT11?nn U0f Pnilaelph!a: enubll.hed 1a 1804.)

u.wu i AUteiB, o,io.w.p:...-- 1 (Of Damn. O.).
X II ClUttll 3 A.aets 410y4M 9.

(Of FroeDOrt. 111.).Gorman r Aaaeta iX&XIXL
RlSlf 3 WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES.

Olllco in AloxHnder County Bank.
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BUTCnER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Between WnBhliigtou and Com1

niwrclal Av, adjoining Uanny

VEEPS for .aleth. beat Beef, Pork, Muttoa.VaaL
a. Lamb, sauaage, sc., and la prepared to
famllle. In an acceptable manner.

EDUCATIONAL.

JJL00MINOT0N LAW SCHOOL.

Juilje R. M. Benjamin, Dean; Elementary abd
Conttltutlonal Law, Judge O. T. Reeve., Toru
ana tquity. v. w. Ataricn, rn, v. ix. v., vos
tract) aud Real Property. Hon. Lawrence W.ldoe,
l'leadlns. A. O. Karr. LL. B.. Evidence and Crlml.
tial il.aw . Dluloma on two years at tendance, admit,
to llie Bar of llllnol.. Prize, lor beat examlnatlol
on wholo courae. Flr.t price, SHK); Rod prlae, 50:
Throe term, a year. Tuition l& por term, rail
Icrtn bcglva Tlinraday, Bcpteniber 14, 1H78. For
turthcr InformatlonapplytoA.O. KARR, Bloom- -

ingion;!
TTKIVEBS1TY OF VIRGINIA.-8e.M- 0n be--

U gin. ontbt Flrat of October, and continue ulna
month. Tb Institution I. organized on Ue !

tlv .yatem, giving th. atudent froo choice of ita
l. with full ennne. In the School, of th Acade
mic Department and Id the Bchooli of Law,
Medldno, Engineering and Agriculture. For e

apply to tb Serceuryof the Faculty, t. U

L'nlvcrtlty of Virginia.
JAI SF. HARBISON, M.D.,

Chatrmanorth Facnit).

REVOLVER FREEJfeSSfi
cartrldgo. Addrt, S. Rows A Ion, IMAM
Wood St., Plttabttrg, Pa. 4w. J

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Livichpool, Novembers. 2:00 p. M.

Wlieat unchanged-Wint- er, 8s 8d8a lOd;
Spring, 7 8d30s 6d; California average, Os

7d9i 9d; California club, 0 9d10s Id.
Cornnew, 23.23s 3d.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND I'RODCCE.

Chicago, Nov. 2, 10:00 a. m. Corn

November, 33 asked; Deceuilcr, 83J

33. Pork November, $7 82V; De

cember, $7 97; January, 3 07 .

Wbeat November, 82 asked; December,

84 asked; January 84
. A, i ; :.

' Chicago, November - 2, 12 u. Cor-n-
November, 33?f33; December, 33,

Pork December, $7 907 92 January,
8 05. Wheat December, 8383 ;

January, 84j, bid.

Chicago, November 2, 2 :30 p. m. Pork
November, $7 80; December, $7 92,

asked r January, $3 03. Wheat Novem-

ber, 82 ; December, 83, red ; January,

84f . Corn November, 33 ; December,

83 bid.

THE BRONZE PESTILENCE.

ITS DEADLY GRIP RELAXING

KKW8 FBOM THE INFECTED DISTRICTS.

New Orleans, Nov. 1. Weather clear
and cool. Deaths, 8; cases reported, 80;
total deaths, 3,937; total cases, 13,163.

Ali-aain- -- day services took place in the
Catholic and Episcopal churches. The
decoration of tombs in cemeteries was gen-
eral and elaborate and visitors were more
numerous than usual. Of the eighty cases
of fever reported to the board of health to-

day, only four are classed as new cases.
Physicians who have not reported cases be
fore are now reporting them, some dating
back several weeks.

VICK9BIRO.
Vicksbcbo, Nov. 1. Another day has

passed with but one death in our city. Miss
Hennette Jones died ot consumption. One
yellow fever death is reported for the coun-
try. Two . new cases are repotted iu this
city Tom Phelan and Jacob Hertzel. We
had a good freeze last night. Quite a num-
ber of requests have been received from
refugees asking permission to return, but
all have been warned against such a move,
for nine-tenth- s of the cases during the past
week or two have been returned refugees.
The quarantine restrictions on the Yicks- -

bnrg, shreveport and Texas railroad have
been removed, and travel is unobstructed
between this city and Monroe, La.

CHATTANOOGA.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. I. One
deatn y t. v. tuny, a promising
young druggist from Nashville, clerking in
Eastmans. No new cases. Much to'the
gratification of citizens generally, wc had a
heavy frost and good freeze this morning.
Cold and clear all day. Another frost is
expected to night. The thermometer at 9 p.

it. stood at 40.
- HOLLY SPRINGS.

Hour Sprtkos, Miss., Nov. 1. Six new
evses and one death yesterday ; four new
cases no death. Heavy frost fell
last night; prospects of another
The hospital closed to-da- and many busi-

ness houses are opened.
JACKSON', HISS.

Jackscw, Miss., Nov. 1. Five new cases
but no deaths for three days. Total cases,
416 ; deaths, 00. Population the past
month estimated at 3,900. Henry E. Sing-

er, an old citizen, will probably die t.

Ice last right.
.; GREENVILLE, MisS.

Greenville, Miss., Nov. 1. No new
cases of fever here. Tlicie was a decided
freeze last night, after a fine frost the pre-
ceding day. The board of health deem it
safe for refugees to return.

MEMPHIS.
Memphis, Nov. 1. Business is fairly re-

sumed, and nothing is heard about the re-

cent pestilence except occasionally some en-

thusiastic hero is heard relating what he
saw and did during the epidemic. To those
who suffered the loss of family and friends,
and who havn summoned sufilcient courage
to return to business, the scenes and trials
are laid away iu the heart among the un-

pleasant archives ot the past. Those who
passed through and survived are disposed to
speak of the terrible past in a flippant man-

ner. The tide of returning absentees con-
tinues to flow into the city, taxing railroad
companies to their utmost for transportation
facilities. The streets have been thronged
all day with people, a goodly number being
the first instalments of merchants from the
interior, come in to replenish their depicted
stocks of goods and to sell cotton. The lat-
ter article Is arriving daily in immense
quantities. Business is itself again so to
speak, and Memphis can again lift her head
above the fearful tide that nearly swept her
from the face of the earth.

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE GLASGOW BANK OFFICIALS.

Glasgow Nov. 1. The sheriff refusing
bail for the directors of the City of Glas-

gow bank, an appeal will be carried before
the lord advocate and if necessary to the
high court of the judiciary.

FALTJRE.

The stoppage is announced of John
Leckie & Co., saddlers, at Glasgow and
London;

Matthews & Neilman, merchants, of Glas-

gow and Leith, have also failed. '

R. Shore & Co., brokers, Liverpool, failed.
Liabilities, $170,000."...... XHB PEDESTRIAN MATCH.

Loudon, Nov. 1. At 1:80 r. m. the fol-

lowing score had been mafle in the Interna-
tional walking match : Corkcy, 498 ; Brown,
460; RoweU, 408; Robert, 401; Weston,

,v..,

303; Courtney, 202; Ennio, 800. Weston
riuitted the truck at 1 :30. His ankls is
sprained. '

FiUli AT MAYNOOTH COLLEGE.
' Dcnus, Nov. 1. By a fire in Maynooth
college to-du- y two wings ot the college
wero destroyed end the library slightly
dnumid. Loss estimated at $30,000. The
students lost ell pensooal property. The
lire was caused by overheating of the warm-
ing apparatus.

EX0I.AND PROTEST.
Perth, Nov. 1. The Pcsthcr-Lloy- d aays:

The British note protesting against Russian
movements was presented at St. Petersburg,
October 2 1th. The note expresiea the hope
that Russia will soon be able to resume the
withdrawal of her troops, and that they
will not pas the line which they have now
reoccupied, us such step would compel Eng-
land to tuko- precautions,

61'IIIIT OF THE PREbH.

St. PcTKiisnuno, Nov. 1. The Golos
and other journals y deprecate the giv-
ing of direct assistance to the ameer of
Afghanistan and advocate benevolent i,.

.. The Goloi treats the English ulti-
matum as a positive postponement of mili
tary operations to an ludeunite period, and
advises Russian diplomacy to endeavor to
prevent open collision between England
and Afghanistan.

STORMS ON THE LAKES.
Chicago, Nov. 1. Reports como in of

serious damnou to shipping during the past
tew days on Lake Michigan, 'j nc only loss
of life yet known is that of Capt. Saunders,
ot Buliulo from the schooner John Kuuer-hous- e

at Twin River point. Loss by des
truction of the James H. Rutter is $33,000
on veswl and $27,000 on cargo; both insur-
ed.

A BOY'S IDEA OF BOYS.

'Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin.

A Norwich teacher was practicing her
youtlilu.1 clas3 in original composition yes
terday, and gave one pupil the subject
"Boy" to write upon,; The subject was to
be treated on in thre parts first, what is
it? second, what is its use? and third, what
is it mado ol ? The lad wrestled hard tor a
few minutes in desperate perplexity, and
then wandered up to the teacher's desk
radiant with enthusiasm and submitted the
following : "A boy is an animal ; his use is
to carry m wood ; he is made ot bones.' .

WAS HLNGTON LETTER. V

Washington, October 31, 1878.

Hon. Frank Ilurd, hardest of hard-mone- y

Democrats, elected to Congress from the
Toledo district of Ohio, has just been "in-

terviewed"' iu New "York. Of the Demo

cratic presidential nomination for 1880 Mr.

Hurd said : "I believe Mr. Thurman to bo

the proper man for the Democrats to nomi

nate. Ue is, in fact, the only man who can

carry the state of Ohio against a popular
Republican candidate, and ' if the party
thiuks the electoral vote of that state neces

sary to elect its presidential candidate it will

nominate him."
That Mr. Ilurd speaks the opinion of

Ohio Democrats generally, and of a vast

number of Eastern and well a9 Western
Democrats, is certain. Mr. Thurman
certainly without regard to politics, the
most influential member of the present Sen

ate. At the last session of Congress, espec

ially, was this perceptible in a great deal of
the legislation. In the Presidency or else

where he would reflect credit upon the

country.

If there be any truth in the rumor now

current that Mr. Tilden will refuse to allow

the use of his name in connection with
nomination for any office, his determination
was probably reached before what is spok

en of as the cipher telegram exposure. Mr,

T. is not the man to withdraw in the face

of slander. One version of the story of
withdrawal Is that he communicated his in

tention to Mr. Hendricks, a year or so ago.

when the two met at Saratoga. But, how

ever vnrious the versions, it may bo sately
said that it is current belief here that Mr
T. has written the letter, and that he can

not be considered as in the way of any oth

er gentleman who desires or whoso friends
him to be a candidate.

Those who read the Radical bluster
about the congressional and other gains iu

the November states, should remember that
most of it originates with Eugene Hale,

chairman of the Republican Congressional

Committee. They should olso remember
that,- - a few days before his 8,000 majority
was turned into 8,000 minority. In the Sep-

tember election, he boasted that he should
be elected by a larger majority than before.

That is the kind of prophet he is. Another
significant fact is that much was expected,
lately, from.tho changed attitude of the ad-

ministration as to Southern aflaits, and from
stories of outrages in the South. Bnt iu

both these things it is becoming plain that
the hope was a delusion, as it should be.

If the Democrats lose a congressman here

and there through local dissensions in

strong Democratic districts, the loss will be

more than made up in the steady and
tendency of people all over the

country to quit the Radical party.
Mr. Schurz made his second speech of

the campaign in Boston on Monday even-

ing. As in his Cincinnati speech, he seems

not to have advanced any new idea on the
finances, the subject on which he talked,
but ho grouped together skillfully the
points mado by others, and this, with' his
attractive manner of speech, seems to have

pleased the Bostonians. Mr. Schurz should
devote his time to making speeches.

No man not born to our language aid
habits has ever been more popular than he.

Besides that, it is his nature to talk, and it
is impossible for him to help thinking about
talking, whether ho talks or not. And
while he talks and thiuks about talking,
Ins subordinates manage the Interior De-

partment. To be sure little carruption has
been discovered during his term as Secre-

tary, but there wero never before so many
delays and contradictions, or so much va-

cillation in the conduct of business. With
its present head, or, perhaps, lack of head,
the perpetration and discovery of unprece-
dented f auds in the Interior Department is

only a question of time.

Tit Kit mali ne cures all lorms of malaria
such as chills und fever, bilious fever,
swamp fever, etc. As a preventive, It U

the best safegaurd in cities where fevers
are prevalent, if tuken in time. Ask your
druggist for Thcrmaline. Twcnty-flv- e

centa per box. Mailed froo on receipt of
price by Dundas, Dick & Co., 87 Wooster
street, New York. A ,

A naturalist claims to have discovered
that crows, when in flocks, have regularly
orgauized courts, in which they sit around
ana try nuenders a sort ot crow-ba- r, bo to
speak. Boston Globe.

A liveTy stablo keeper, of Springfield,
Mass., recently drunk all the milk given by
a cow he thought of buying, und refused to
take her because she could not give as much
milk as he could drink.

A once wealthy merchant of New York
now lives in that city on two dollars a
week; one dollar mid a quarter of that
amount goes for his room, thirty-fiv- e ceuls
for his meals, and the balance for washing.

Sloth makes all things difficult, but iu- -

dustry all things easy. He that rise th late
must trot all day, and hliull scarce overtake
his business at night, while laziness travels
so slowly that poverty soon overtakes him.

"The Afghan Affair" was quite a- taking
head-lin- e with lady readers until it was dis-

covered that the dispatch following had no
reference to patterns and different shades of
worsted. New Haven Register.

The Norristown Herald wants to send
the "iiitic-w'ifu- man to jail for 230 years,
because no gentleman would
try to make a corner in wives until Dr. Ma
ry Walker and Mr. Tilden had each s

cured one.

When Benjamin Franklin arrived in PhiJ
adelphia lie calmly walked up the street
with a loaf of bread under his arm. But
he couldn't do it nowadays. Somebody
would steal his bread before he got half a
block away from the river.

The Gold Hill (Nev.) News says it is
that when a merchant is figuring

for the lowest possible number of cents on
which to fail for the dollar, he all the more
Vigorously holds to his place in the exercise
of the regular prayer meeting.

Aa the Quarantine im.s opened, Mrs

Williamson opens her store again, and

wishes to say to the public that she has a

full line of millinery and notions, and she

solicits every one to call and examine her

stock before purchasing elsewhere. She

will display on Saturday one of the hand-

somest line of ladies' trimmed Bittern hats
ever brought to this city ; also a handsome

line of hats, feathers, and flowers, and

many other things new in the notion line,

which she can and will sell as cheap as any

dry goods house in the city. She is pre:

pared to remodel old hats into any of the

latest styles for the small sum of 29 to 85

ceuts each. Huts dyed black or brown. .

Consumption Cared. An old physician,

retired from practice, having had placed

in his hands by tin East India mission-

ary the formula of n simple vegetable

remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure

for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-

ma, and all throat and lung affections, also

a positive and radical cure for nervousMe-bilit- y

and all nervous complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative pow-

ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his

duty to make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive, and a de-

sire to relieve human suffering, I will send,

free of charge, to all who desire it, this re-

cipe, with full directions for preparing aud

usiug, in German, French, or English. Sent

by mail by addressing with stamp, naming

this paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Towers

Block, Rochester, New York.

Take Notice. On the 1st of November

I will open at the old stand of Phil Howard,
Eighth street, between Commercial and

Washington avenue, a wholesale and retail
depot for the sale of fish, oysters aud game
exclusively. Making the above articles a

specialty, I will be enabled to suit the most

fastidious, at prices that will compare

with Chicago or St. Louis, At all

times can be found a line of fish and oys-

ters never before offered in Cairo, such as

New York count oysters in bulk, Mobile oys-stcr- s

in bulk, Baltimore oysters in cans. In
their season can be found fresh

mackerel, fresh codfish, little neck

clams, sea fish from Mobile, shrimp and all

oti.er delicacies from the sea, to tickle the

palate and refresh the inner man. Celery

and wild game of all kinds. It Is my in-

tention to keep such article ou hand nt all
times, so the public can depend upon being
supplied. Orders from abroad will receive

particular atteutiou, aud Kd8 will be

packed with care, and satisfaction guaran-

teed. City dealers will find it to their ad-

vantage to call upon mo before ordering
from Chicago or St. Louis. Hoping my

to please, will be met by an appre-

ciating public. I remain yours,
, Johhwboat,


